
BUSINESS LIKE

LEGISLATURE

Work in the Senate and House at
Harrisburg Expeditiously

Transacted.

THE REGULARS IN CONTROL

Manx Subjects and Diverse Interest
Arc Affected by 1(111. Sow I'ndcr

, ronstileratlun la Committee or on
; aae la lint It llouara.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, Feb. 12. The last week

has been one of unsiial Interest In leg-

islative matters. Many new bills have
been Introduced In the senate and the
house covering a variety of subjects,
and some of them, after being
referred to committee, will never again
see the light of day. But there are
many measures under consideration
that are of general Interest and which
it Is important to keep track of, that
legislators may know the sentiment of
their constituents. Tbis is a business
like legislature and with the regulars
in control of bota houses there is little
opportunity for the insurgents to fili-

buster.
THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM.

There will come up this week for f-

inal passage in the house bills establish-
ing a departmentof forestry; providing
for the study of physical culture in the
public schools In first, second and
third class cities. If they so elect; au-
thorizing borough councils to pay a
portion of the cost and expense of
grading, curbing and paving side-

walks; regulating the manufacture of
flour and meal products; establishing
a division of horticulture and pomology
in the department of agriculture, and
giving cities and boroughs power and
authority to consent to the construc-
tion of water works and the entry upon
the streets and highways within their
limits.

CONGRESSIONAL APPORTION-
MENT.

The congressional apportionment bill
has been introduced and referred to a
committee In the senate, which gives
Philadelphia two additional congress-
men, one additional to Allegheny and
forms a fourth district from counties
taken from two of the western dis-

tricts. There will be changes in the
districts before the bill is passed final-
ly, as the whole matter will probably
be referred to a committee on confer-
ence.

ACHESON'S END HAS COME.
There is one reasonable certainty

and that is that Congressman Acheson,
who has been working with the in-

surgents and Republican party wreck-
ers, will be bowled out of a district.
The present plan Is to take away from
his district that portion of Allegheny
which gave him support from the Klinn
Insurgents and to form a new district
to be made up of Washington, which
Is Acheson's home county, and Beaver
and Lawrence, both strong stalwart
Bepubllcan counties. A fight has al-

ready been started against Acheson's
control of the Republican organization
in Allegheny.

Among the bills passed finally In the
house last week were the following:

Validating all elections to vote upon
the question of Increasing the indebt-
edness of municipalities: ratifying and
confirming legal documents acknowl-
edged before George R. Bothwell, of
Allegheny; repealing the act of April
8. lSii2. for the protection of sheep In
Westmoreland and Armstrong coun-
ties, and extending to these counties
the general laws for the taxation of
dogB and the protection of sheep;

that pupils may remain at the
soldiers' orphans' schools after attain-
ing the age of 16 until the close of the
school year; repealing the act of July
8, 1895, regulating the affairs of school
districts and ol districts in
second class cities and to repeal local
and special laws Inconsistent there-
with; to protect children and making
it a misdemeanor to place free or trial
samples of medicines. Ink. dyes, color-
ing or polishing compounds In any
form where children can secure them.

The house committee on counties
and townships, by a vote of 19 to 1, Mr.
Haworth, of Luzerne, voting in the af
firmative, decided to report negatively
the bill to create a separate county out
of portions of Luzerne and Schuylkill
counties, with Hazleton as the county
seat.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY BILE.
An employers' liability bill which

greatly widens the scope of the present
act has been introduced in the house
by Mr. Jones, of Philadelphia. It is
modeled after the Massachusetts law
on the same subject. It provides that
any employe who may be Injured while
he is himself in the exercise of due care
and diligence at the time, by reason of
any defect of ways, works or machin-
ery of his employer, which arose from
or had not ieen discovered or reme-
died owing to the negligence of the em-
ployer or any person in his service.
who had the duty of saying that the
ways, works or machinery were In
proper condition, or by reason of the
negligence of nny superintendent or
any person m charge, or control of any
sign, switch, locomotive, engine or
train, the employe or his representa
live. In caRe of death, shall have the
right of compensation and remedy
against the employer as If the employe
had not been employed or in the ser
vice of the employer.

Much attention is being given the
bill taxing foreign corporations. Few
defend It, and those in a position to
know say It would cripple some of the
largest corporations in Pittsburg. This.
together with several other corpora
tion measures Introduced, has been
favorably reported by the committee
on ways and means. The foreign cor-
porations tax bill, it Is said, will either
be recommitted or killed on second
reading.

Representative Smyth, of Philadel
phia, desires the law providing for
compulsory vaccination in the public
school repealed.

NEW BANKING MEASI'RE.
A bill creating In the banking de

partment a bureau of building and loan
associations has been Introduced In the
house of representatives bv Mr. Cnl
flw. of Harrlshnr?. Th bill co-hp- s

the omce of superintendent or Dunn-
ing and loan associations, who shall
be appointed by the superintendent of
banking and receive a salary of 13,000
annually. If any asssociatlon shall
within 30 days after having been giv-

en notice of any reduction or Impair-
ment In its assets, neglect to make
good the deficiency, tiie commissioner
shall call a meeting of the sharehold
erg at Its home oilice to either deter-
mine or scale the values of bhares to

uch an extent as to fully provide for
the derk-i- ni y and continue to carry
on its business or go into voluntary
liquidation.

Mr. Calder Introduced a companion
bill which authorizezs mutual saving
fund and building and loan associa

tions to Issue full paid and prepaid
stock and validate such stock hereto-
fore issued.

Mr. Jones Introduced a bill supply-
ing a proceeding In replevin and apply-

ing the affidavit at defense law to it.
A bill creating a department of

mines was presented by Mr. Philbin. of
Lackawanna. It provides for a chief,
whose salary shall be K0O0 a year,
and two assistants, one of whom shall
be a mining engineer.

A BATCH OF NEW BILLS.
Among other bills Introduced in the

house are the following:
To prohibit the sale of adulterated

milk in second-clas- s cities; appropri-
ating $20,000 to St. Francis" hospital,
Pittsburg.

Extending the provision of the act
of June 8, 1S93. so as to limit the dura-
tion of the lien upon real estate of the
debts of decedents.

Appropriating $35,000 to tho Key-

stone state commission of the
exposition.

Validating prlvato sales of real es-

tate of decedents.
Amending the act of April 28, 1S99,

to provide that whenever the prison
board named in the act deems it ex-

pedient they may have work performed
on the streets of boroughs where a
prisoner has been Imprisoned on con-

dition that there be paid Into the
county treasury 35 cents a day for each
and every prisoner's work.

Exempting churches and places of re-

ligious worship from taxation for
street paving.

Amending the act regulating bor-

oughs, to levy and collect annually for
general borough purposes any tax not
exeeding one per cent, on the dollars
on the valuation assessed for county
purposes as now Is or will be provided
by law.

Amending the act of June 26. 1S95,

authorizing second class cities to ap-

propriate moneys for Memorial day
and celebration of Independence day,
so as to provide that the entire sum
so appropriated for the expenses of
Memorial day services be paid to a me-

morial committee appointed by the va-

rious posts of the U. A. R, in such
cities.

Requiring clubs to take out liquor li-

censes.
Providing that screens and all ob-

structions shall be removed from all
hotels, restaurants and other places
where liquors are licensed to be sold.

REVIEW CF r.A E.

ftraltrftt Repn-- t on Coi.llll'.n. at
IttiftlneM Thrnnehiilt tiie CntintT.r.

NEW YORK. Feb.
today says: Trade developments this
week, aside from those connected with
rumored combinations In great Indus-

tries, of which it seems as yet too early
to speak authoritatively, have been in

the main favorable. Several lines of
trade and many staple prices show Ir-

regularity, but this is probably no more
pronounced than usual at this season of
the year. The feature of the week In

distributive jobbing lines lift been the
growth of spring demand in the South
and Southwest, reflected In enlarged
sales of drygoods, boots sud shoes, cloth-

ing and millinery at lending centers
there and in the Central West.

Better advices as to the outlook for
trade come from the Northwest utuT Pa-

cific coast reports are no lesi eneourag-iim- .

Retail distribution of winter goods
reflects the stimulus afforded by winter
weather, but earlier quietness and per-hn-

large stocks still carried are prob-

ably responsible for the slowness of col-

lections to Improve. Prices are still ir-

regular, though not much lower as n

whole. Cleaiings undoubtedly reflect
speculation in the enormous totals re-

ported, but the gains outside the metrop-
olis, in the conntry-nt-lnrg- indorse the
reports from a number of cities of a to-

tal trade larger than a year ago.
Railway enrnii.gs likewise point to a

substantial gain over January a year
ago, which marked the highest point
reached up to that time in this branch
of industry.

The cereals are dull, Irregular and
rather lower on large Argentine ship-

ments and liberal Northwest movements,
the supporting feature being the good ex-

port inquiry developed at concessions.
The strength of sole leather is s fea-

ture uoted at ninny markets. Buyers
are reported more willing to meet man-

ufacturers' views as to prices. Lumber
lias logged anion? building material, but
is stiffening in price as the season of ac-

tive operations approaches.
Demand for wool is only to cover man

ufacturers' sales, and some soft spots are
reported. Flain dress woolens are in
chief demand, and men's wear goods are
slow of sale.

Iron and steel have been rather quiet,
but sternly nnd even strong ns to price
with finished products, particularly struc-

tural material in active inquiry. Imme-

diate delivery of steel billets can only be
obtained at advances of 50 cents to $1.00
over the pool price. Bessemer pig iron
is strong and --

" to fiO cents higher on
the week.

Wheat, including flour, shipments for
the week nggregatv 4.!I07,H13 bushels,
against 3,77r..l bushels last week,

bushels in the corresponding
week of I'.HKI, r.,7.S0,.-I- bushels in lS'J'J
and 3.41!l.."iH bushels in 1S!S.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
1,171,440 bushels against 3.(ki7,7o7 bush
els (corrected) Inst week, 3,4oO,!Hr! bush-
els in this week a year ago, 3,SiM,f!22
bushels in 1S!K ami 4.508,012 bushels in
IHOS.

Business failures for the week number
245. against 2.'!H Inst week, in this
week a year ago, l'J3 in 18'JD, 278 in lM'JS
and 301 in 1SU7.

ALDERMEN'S WAGES.
Legislature KecointneDilad to Fix Tay Ao--

r irdlnx to t lty' Hating.
ALBANY, Feb. 12 Representative!

of the hoards of aldermen of Rochester,
Syracuse. Troy and Albany met in tli'u
city yesterday and recommended to th
stnte legislature several amendments tt
the uniform charter for cities of the sec
ond class. The principal amendment pro-
vides that the members of the board ol
aldermen in each city of the second clnst
shall he salaried. In cities of l.'O.IKKI oi
more inhabitants the sa'aries shall not
be less than $750 or more than l.lK.
per year, mid in cities of less than 150.
OHO inhabitants, not less than .flioO oi
more than $750 per year; the exact
amount to lie fixed by the board of csti
mute and apportionment in each city.

Another important amendment providet
that a two-tliin- instead of a three
fourths vote siinll be necessary in tin
adoption by the coiinril of the annua
tux budget or resolutions appropriating
public money. Several minor amend
incuts are proposed including one mishit
from $50 to $250 the maximum nnioiint
the head of a city department may ex
pend for supplies without a contract.

The aldermen held a banquet last
night and will meet again today,

Dentroyeil the Supply.
Mrs. Ooodsoul I think it's a perfect

shame that the early settlers killed off

the Indians the way they did.
Miss I)c Pretty Indeed It is. Just

think what lovely furs they used to sell
for a few glass beads! New York Wcek- -

TO OVERTHROW

Business Meu of Fittsburg Demand

Help From the Legislature.

THE REFORM SHAM EXFOSED

l.eaillna- Ullsraa Tell of the Hardens

That Have Fallen I'pon Them aa

the Itesalt f Mnclilne Domination

and Ask rane of the lUiiner
lllll.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Feb. 12. Led by the

chamber of commerce nnd the board of
trade of the East Side, citizens of
Pittsburg are now engaged in a deter-
mined struggle to relieve the govern-
ment of that city of control by the
political machine of which Senator
William Flinn is the acknowledged
boss. Senator Flinn. ns leader of the
insurgent movement In state politics,
recently suffered defeat In the bitter
struggle to prevent the of
Col. M. S. Quay to the I'nited States
senate. In his campaign against the
leaders of the Republican organization
Flinn made loud and frequent profes-
sions of reform, and he aud his agents
went about the state posing as repre-
sentatives of all that was good and
pure in politics.

CITIZENS ARE AROVSED.
Now that Flinn's neighbors have un-

dertaken to deprive him of the polit-

ical power which has been his main
source of revenue for years Flinn is
seen In a new light by the people of
the state.

There has been Introduced at Harris-
burg a bill granting new charters to
Pittsburg, Allegheny tlty and Scran-to- n.

To satisfy the demands of citi-

zens of Pittsburg, who wish an oppor-
tunity to elect a mayor without Inter-
ference or dictation from the 6.000 of-

ficeholders and employes of contractors
In the Flinn combine, a provision has
been Introduced in this new charter
bill which Is known as the "ripper."

This bill provides that the governor
shnll appoint the first mayor tinder the
new charter, who shall hold office for
about a year, before the mayor to he
elected by the people shall be chosen.
This arrangement will prevent the
present Pittsburg ring from having
absolute control of the nomination and
election of the first charter mayor or
for the full term.

Ql'AY FOR REFORM.
Advocates of reform in Pittsburg

llnve appealed to Col. M. S. Quay and
other Republican leaders In the state
to help them secure the desired "rip-
per" legislation. Last week Col. Quay
sent a telegram from Florida to Attor-
ney General Elkin, In which he said:

"I am much improved In health nnd
Will go north within the next ten days.

''I want my friends to stand by me
and pass the charter bill, because the
people interested In good government
demand It. M. S. Ql'AY "

FLINN RULE EXPOSE!!.
There was an interesting session be-

fore the senate committee on munici-
pal affairs at Harrisburg when busi-
ness men manufacturers and others
taom Pittsburg were heard in support
of the "ripper" bill. The only oppo-
nents of the measure were officehold-
ers or other beneficiaries undor tho
Flinn regime. One of the most nota-
ble speeches before this committee was
made by Charles S. Crawford, a well
known citizen of Pittsburg and mem-
ber of the East Side board of trade,
who reviewed the delegation present
to protest against the "ripper."

Among other things he said:
"The Individual testimony of the

Pittsburg councllmanic. committee, al-

though relevant, should be given no
weight. A glance at the personnel of
that committee will be sufficient to
show to you the probable biasness of
their arguments. John A. Murphy Is
the law partner of Representative
George M. Hosack, whose close af-

filiations with the insurgent leader is
known by every person present. W.
H. McCleary has for a long time been
closely connected with the political
leader and is an John

presented to councils last June
the resolution which ousted the direc-
tor of public works. John Benz has
been closely connected with all legis-
lation proposed and instigated by the
Insurgent boss. George S. r leming is
widely known as a close adherent to
any principles advanced by the insur-
gent leader. W. A. Magee is a brother
of the Hon. C. A. Magee. And I might
here add that it has been the feeling
of a great many people In Pittsburg
that, had it not been for the unfor-
tunate nnd severe bodily illness of
Hon. C. A. Magee for the past three
years, the caur.es and complaints that
have given rise to the 'ripper' bill
would not have had this culmination.

"Kirk Q. Bingham is the member of
common council wno a few years ago
attempted to saddle upon the city a
hillside in the Thirty-secon- d ward for
park purposes, having been turned
down through the Intervention of Hon.
John J. Sweeney and others. Mr. Bing-
ham within the past year has endeav-
ored, after laying out a part of the
property In lots and cutting a tier of
lots from the whole, to saddle on the
city the remaining portion o" the prop-
erty at the enormous price of $32,0o0,
when in reality the property would
hardly sell for $15,000.

"Of Mr. Semmelrock and Mr. Splaln
but little can be said, except that they
are known to be closely allied with in-

surgent movements.
PITTSBURG'S BAD GOVERNMENT.

"I have 'no delicacy in telling you
that the government of Pittsburg is
needlessly expensive and generally
condemned. It Is inefficient and its
methods bring the worst voters to the
polls and largely repel the most wor
thy. Our city government for the past
ten years has been so administered as
to be generally regarded as discredit
able to an American citizen and a
scandal to our republican system. Our
municipal affairs have been so largely
controlled by one man for his personal
aggrandizement that unselfish devotion
to public Interests is discouraged, and
very few men have the heart or cour-
age to oppoFe the selfish ruler.

"Under our present form of govern
ment official malfeasance Is a common
offense, and our people nre familiar
with official connivance In the matter
of the purchase of real estate for pub-
lic improvements. The present admin
istration and the controlling power
back of It have made and developed a
demoralization and corruption In pol
itics which the persistent efforts of
the most unselfish partlotlc citizens
have not been able to hold In check;
it has made the management of mu-
nicipal politics and elections a degrad
ing business by which a class of life
less and vicious politicians prosper.
and last, but not least, It has developed
to an alarming degree a degrading and
corrupt system of boss rul".

WHAT THE "RIPPER" WILL DO.
"The primary object of this "ripper"

bill is that of making it. possible fur
good men, unselfish men, men not af-

filiated with local politics, men not
connected with city contract work, to

be advanced to our municipal offices.

From our past and present experience
we know that our future exponent
will onlv be a repetition of the p.ust

and present If this charter is not pass- - i

ed with the 'ripper' appendage.

"I have alwavs been e ntnusiusiicaiiy
opposed to any kind of harsh treat-
ment; I have always advocated a fair
trial and fair play. I say to you. with-

out fear of contradiction, that the pres-

ent administration and the gigantic
boss behind it have had more than
ample time and resources to establish
in our city a "people's government,
made for the people, made by the peo-

ple and answerable to the people." And

what has been the result of their pro-

longed trial? To what purposes have
time and resources been nnulied?

We have worse than a ring ridden city.

The name of Pittsburg, so dear to the
hearts of Its citizens. Is all but taken
from us. Politically speaking, our city
is the capital of the insurgents and
boxers, and may be appropriately
called Rlngtown. The government is
the boss' government, made by the
boss, made for the boss and answer-
able only to the boss. The eople have
not been given the slightest consider-
ation. The wants and needs of the
people have been totally disregarded,
except in Instances of personal gain for
the boss. Every effort of the people
for fairness In ieglslatlon Is promptly
met by the boss with the expression.
"1 am In this for business, you from
principle.' And business always pre-

vails."
"We not only want the fundamental

law changed." said former Postmaster
J. B. Larkin. "but we appeal to you to
change the people who execute the law.
The taxable valuation of real estate In
Pittsburg has Increased from $S7,000,-00- 0

In 1S0 to $:t00,000 000 In 1901. The
organization' was only In Its Infancy

In 1890, and for eight years Increased
the valuations gradually, but under
the charter now In force it has inflated
real estate values $152,000,000. the in-

crease In 12 years being 211 per cent,
although the increase In population
was only about 100 per cent. The to-

tal warrants Issued In the 12 years
was I79.359.4P2. From 1k94 to 1S97
warrants were ordered drawn to tho
amount of $;'2.34S.OOO. The bonded
debt has been Increased $2,321,675.

"The people want an ouster to restore
the government to them. This would
not be revolutionary. The organiza-
tion names every official a month be-

fore vacancies occur. The kind of gov-

ernment It gives Is a fine, that you
cannot too quickly relieve ti e people
of, bearing in oiind the f.c! tht v hen
the organisation desires to ren.ive or
get rid of any feature or ne-i'-- er of
the government it acts Instantly and
without bearing, trlil or sentiment."

Ills Aeenmpnnlmenta.
Young Lndy-Y- ou nre a wonderful

master of the piano, I hear.
Professor Von Spieler (hired for the

I blay ncgompaiiiinents zotne-tinie-

"Accompaniments to "

'Aseompauiinents to goiiveriiitiins."
Exchange.

When the doctor decides that a woman
must go away for her health, she Imme
diately recovers and chases nrter uresv
makers to get ready. Atchison II lobe.

An You (iolmr West !

To any point in loa, WiscoiiMD,

boutli Dakota, orthern Michigan.
Norlh Dakota, Minnesota, Nebraska,
Ivsiifs, Colorado, Utah, Nevada,
Wyomiuc, Monlaua, Idaho, Oregon,
W asliii glon or California? The Chi-ca.'o- ,

Milwnckee & bt. l'aul railway
company sell ectllers' tickets com
mencing February 12, and every
Tuesday until April 30, 1H0I, at
greslly reduced rales. On the first

mi I third Tuesdays of February,
March, April, May nnd June jl'Ol,
we sell hntnejeekers' excursion lick- -

eta good for twenty olio days at one
fare, plus two dollars, lor the round
trip. t"t full itilorination call on or
address W. S. Howell, general ca-- t

em passenger scent, 3$ I Bmadwar,
New York, or John R. Putt, district
passenger scent, MO Park building,
Pittsburg, Pa. 2 13 St

rip11liT Kales
via the Nickel Plate mad. Beginning
with Tuesday, Feb. 12th, low rale set-

tlers' tickets wiil be on sale every Tues
day to and including April 30tli, to Ore
gon, Montana, asliinuton anil All points
111 the orlhwet. Ytrite, wire, phmie
or csll at or ailileress t'il V Ticket Olllee,
920 Stato St., Erie, Pa.. II. C. Allen, C. P.

T. A. u. 10. lo 4 W

Tuenly Millions in Gold From Alaska
Biiring the Year 1M00.

Five millions ol ibis came from (he
Nome district. Government olticials
estimate the oulput from lis Nome
district will be doubled the coining
season. The Bluesto..e, Kougarok
and Pilgrim Livers have been found

cry rich. Tin re is hsidly a creek
Iron Port Clarence to Norton Sound
in which the precious metal is not
lound, and hund eHg of creeks no
prosixcicd. A rich strike has been
tnado on the 1 ellow Kiver, a tritiu
lary of th" Kusknkwim.

For full information reir'ing
routes, steamship accommodations
anil rates to all points lu Alaska, ad
dress C. X. Souther, General Agent
raenger Department., C M. & St. P,
R'y, 95 Adams St. Chicago. 2 13 3t
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Sunlauini;in iemale Weakness.
l. nuill On tn-,J- Ju,. V.

HOW al.oiit your stock of SlstionaryT
do high class Job Printing.

Low Hale Wr.
Commencing Ftbruary 12, anJ

every Tuesday tliersfler until April

30, ll'OI, the Chicago. MiUaukee
su.l Si. Tsui Kail way Co., a ill sell

tickets to points in Norlh lakoli,
Minucsota, Mali". Colorado, I'tah,
Oregon, Washington, and Biitirh

t' .luruhia, ai greatly ieduce.1 rates.
For llii tiecetil of selllets. For full
information call on or address W. S.

Howell, Ci. 1. T. A ,'SM, Broadway,
New York, ur John K lVU. I r.A.,
M0 I'srk llu'ilding, Pittsburg, I'd.

The Nickel Plate Itoad

will semi its l! 1 Expo-Hitio- n

calendar In any one sending ll.cir
address to I lie Oolieial Passenger Agent
st Cleveland, O. N'V

Iliarmlirn' Krarla.
Ou die first and ihird Tuesdays d

February, March, April, Mav and
June ihe Chicago, MiUaukee and Si.
Paul Rsilwsv Co. will sell 11 imescek- -

ers iickcis i nni an ago
to poitilt. in lows, Nehra.-k- , Kaoas

volume, Colorado, Idaho, .Mm lie

sola, oiili U.ik u, .Montana. I un,
Oregon, Washington and Brfiish C.

Itimloa, u( tale ol one fare, plus l

dollar, lor I lie round trip, good f T

Iwnitv one-day- r..r full prriicu
ar csll mi or address 1L w. ll,

(J. F. P A, I'M Broadway. New

York, r John R Pott, D P. A . S10

Paik Building, i'lttsburc. Pa to l

Take
Your
Choice !

IV El H II

io
voi;
riti'Fi'it?

A bad ntling, poor wearing, un

sightly shoe, or a eiylish, comforla

ble one ?

Our I'll es are a cinbina:i a o' the

finest material, (lie most skillful

workmanship and at teasonable

prices.

JOE LEVI,
OIL CITl, 1M.

Phone H.!.".

THE MACHINE THAT TUKS

SOUND REPRODUCTION

by (he Graphnphone is most pleasing.
Keconls anil reproduces distinctly
and accurately human speech and all
other forms nf araiculate sound.

THE GRAPHOPHONE

ing, speaks and plays as sung,
spoken, or plsyed t Repeals ss of-

ten as desired. Never (ires, does not
g i out of order. Costs little. Pricts
range from $5.l0 to $100 Supplies
for talking machines of every descrip-
tion.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM.

Opposile Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Tel. phone 'JG1.

Qi'iZ --7.v.vry

66

Our stock is always complete, ami con-
sists of the largest and best selected as-
sortment of

Diamond, WairlifN,
Clocks f.oltl nnd IMalcd

Jewelry, Sterling (Si-

lver, Silver I'laled
Ware, Silver and oilier

oveHict and Leather
t'oorts I'ver Shown In

the lily.

llanYErFmTZt
The LEADING JEWELER.

:fc!KKNi;"A St., Oil, CITY, PA.

Stoves k

'W ,r

.YO 1' I'M I '.It I,I.I. wtro ever seen l
stock, ibis is true ol quality and beauty as well as ii:iuliiy . We
can tit you out in anything from t ho smallest healer to I lie largest
and handsomest range, aud the margin of profit is cut In the lowrst
possible figure. By all means our and get prices before
purchasing.

(uns and Supplies.
We carry a Dice line of Bret Shot (Inns, t xlru good
shooters, Imt uol expensive. Also best loaded shells, and can sup-

ply you with auylhiug in line of spoilsmen's goods at lowestpriccs

&

jus

sift?

Sportsmen's

SCOWDEN CLARK.

as
ordinal

easier
the woi.d
ever before

Write for our elegant 11T catalogue anil dctniU-- How
we can ve yon money the purchase of a sewing machine
and easy terms ol payment
factory or lUruuli our tegular authorized agents. This is an oppor-

tunity you cannot afford to pass. Vou know the you linow
Its a dcuuol Jocupiiou of machine aud
lUcouaiiucuou is unnecessary. If you have an eld machine to exchange

offer most liberal terms. Write Address in full.

UKiif si unG mtmt id.vi ai Obli.

. v Vl

THE OLD

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA,
S. S. CftNFIELDPROPRIETOR.

UixhI SUK-k- , (iood Carriage ami Mux
cic to let upon the uul reasonable terms,
lie will also do

job TE.M:iasra- -

All order at the Post Olllee wll
receive prompt atttilion,

Fred, (irettenbenjer
(iKNKKAl,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Macliinerv,
Oil Well Tools, or Water

tieneral prompt
Iv done at l.ow Kates. Itcpairinx Mill
Machinery K'v'n special ntteiKion, anil
satisfaction Kiiar.inloed.

Shop In rear of ami Just west of tho
"haw House, Tidloule, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.
I ' M K I). O I! KTT K N II K H i l".R.

lennsylvania
UAHJ'OAl).

IllKKAI.O AND AIXKCHKNY VAI,- -

LKY lI 1SION.

Takinn effect, November 2.", HUM.

No. 30 Iluil'iilo Express, daily
except Sundav .". ll::i"ia. in.

No. Si Oil City ami I'M-lnir- if

V.x ress.daily.exeept Kuii(lny..7:.10 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidiouto.W'arroti.Klnzua,
llrailibr.l, Olcan and the Kast :
No. Si Olcan Kxpress, daily

except Sunday 8:50 a. m.
No. xi riitsluirir Kxprcss,

daily except Sunday 4:15 p, in.

Kor Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket AiretiJ,
J. II. ,1. K. WOOD,
(ioncral Manager, (ien'l l'assencer At.

Vtl tlVGVST Mqhuk

OFTICIAN".
Office i National Hunk ItuildiiiK,

Oil. CITY, I'A.
r'yos cxiiiniiieil free.

Kxi'lusi elv optical.

WANTED!
Reliable man for ManatMT of Itranch

Ollice we wih 'o open in Ibis vicinity.
If your recoid is o. K. hero is an

Kindly j;ive noo. I rufcrenco when
writing.
Tun A. T. MoRttis Wiioi.ksai.k HorsK,

Ohio.
Illustrated catalogue 4 els. stamps.

Ranges.

in Tiooetu limn have nuw in

see stock

A Radical Change !n Marketing Methods
Applied to Stwinj

plan under w'-ic- you can obtainAn
terms

particulars.
in hij;li-gniil- e

the

"White."
manufacturers. Therefore, liie

we can
COMPANY, Cleveland.

RELIABLE

PZNN.

loft

(ins
IthicksinithiiiK

HUTCHINSON,

oppor-
tunity.

Cincinnati,

machines.

aud better value iq the purchase of
tauious ''Uliiu ' fcwitig Machine than

offered.

we can oner, either direct from

A.C.UREY,

LI VERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fiuo Turnouts at All Times

at Rcasonablo Rates.

Itt'iir of llott l Vruvrr
TOI1TESTA. PA,

T lt plioiic .o. 20.

ILLINOIS Arkansas,
Oklahoma,
Indian Ter.

CENTRAL Texas,
Mexico,

R. R. Arizona,
New Mexico.

CALIFORNIA
Via New Orleans ami (he Sunset Kouto.

The only true Winter ltoiiu. No
Noow lilockades or Hlizards.

Tl ily line operatitu: doublo daily
anrvi.'e between rincinimii and New Or-
leans, cm ryimr I'lilbnuii Palace llrawing
ItiHiiu Sleepers, Kri Uwlinlng Chair
Cars ami Ituilct, Library, Smoking Cars,
Onto Inning ('a s (meals a la c .rtei.

Finest an, I Fastest Trains in the South.
Pullman Kxcursion Sleeping Cars thro'
lo l,os Anueles everv Fridav tioin

via iiimtba and Ihu Scenic line of
tho world.

Pullman excursion sleeping cars Ihro't.tSn Fraoeiseo everv Mondav and Fri-
day from Cineiiinati. iiml every Wednes-
day from Ohicagu, via Now Orleans ami
the Sunset Ib.ut,.. These ears are person-
ally comliicleil t.y competiuit agents to
l"k alter the weilaraol palrotis.

I'nsiirpasicd service via Ntw Orhans,
Superb New Steel Steamers to
HAVANA, CUBA.
Through Car from Chicago

without change, a id ti.rougli SI. eping
Cur reservatjoiis from Ciiieinnall, via
.Memphis to

HOT KIMtlM.N, Alth.
Mardi Gras at New Orleans.

Festivities occur this year Feb. Mill to
Li ith.

For FI!Ki: descriilivo mutter and full
particulara regarding alsive, aildresa

E. A. RICHTER. T. P. A.
M- - Park lliiilding, J'iitHlmruj. Pa.

A. II. HANSON, O. P. A. Chicago.

D. P. FREDERICKS, II. D.
(F.yo, Far, Noscand Throat Sjieeialit-t.-

Olllee Hours . a. in. to 1 p. m.

Careful attention given to furnishing all
kinds of ulasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

OIVR3 A tDt'CATION.
P.nsblln; younfe men nnJ Homcn to
ntert the dcmnnJrtol this prtMperoiM
Ctimmercial atce Korcin iiiarsii-lilri-

P. Dill-- SONS, tb iad Liberty St., I'l tstwrt. Pa.


